
MOVE TRASH
FROM LOTS

MATTER. WILL BF TAK&N UP
BY BOARD OF HEALTH

Trash Piles Breed Disease Qerms--
Citizens Requested to Clem

the Back Lots.

Tho board of health has taken
up tho matter of cleaning up thc
back lots and all other places which
stand in need of anything in this
Uno and that comes under their
supervision. It is tho idea of the
board to have this matter attended
to at once before summer gets in.

In many of tho back lots there
18 trash of all kinds. Pieces of pa¬
per, old barrels and boxes, and all
kinds of odds and ends arc in thc
lots. In fact som© of them look
like trash heaps instead of thc
back lots of an up to date town
business center.

All this trash and refuse is thc
natural place for breeding disease
germs of all kinds. And one of
the most thriving families of all
tho number is the much abused
and "cussed" mosquito, that nui¬
sance of summer night sleepers
and in many instances all day walt¬
ers. Thc board of health is deter
mined that this dispenser of dis¬
ease germs and abuser of tho good
feelings of the citi/.ens shall be
troubled as much as possible and
to this end the back lots call for
attention.

In this connection the work of
thc civic league in thc matter of
keeping tho streets clean may bo
taken up by thc town council. In
fact thc industrious ladies who ure
members of tho league have ap¬pointed a committee to bring this
matter before, council and have it
attended to. They make a goodpoint in that they ask that the cit¬
izens bc required to have the side¬
walks clean for the church goers
on Sunday. Trash and other stu li
on tho streets is not pleasant to
the eye and then the dresses of thc
ladies are soiled by dragging themthrough thc dirty sidewalks, and
it is probable that council will
take this matter up and act on it
in spite of tho fact that they have
not done it so far.
So those who have trash in theil

back lots had better have iL re¬moved or else thc board of liealtliwill be heard from on thc subject,

A RACE QUESTION

Former Member of State Board 1
Condemns Marlboro Board.
Thc Florence Times, whoso edi¬

tor resigned as a member of thc
state board of education to bc- i

como a member of tho legislature '

says: 1
"Tho Marlboro school case opens

a big field for quarreling and hard
talk, but wo think that the local
board ought to have been sup¬
ported by the state board, as it
was, but only, if wo understand it,
after a decided stand taken by the
state superintendent that he would
resign unless tho board wns sup¬
ported. Croatans are not white
people. Tho greatest duty that
the white raco has on its shoulders
is to preserve race pride and in¬
tegrity. It comes straight enough
from thc Bible and from God's
own commands. Ho punished good
and heavy ali violations of his
commands in this respect centuries
ago, and he punishes them today.
Thc white race must bc kept
white, negro nor Indian have no

business being mixed with thc
white race. They may be better in
some ways than some white peo¬
ple but it is the race and not thc
individual that ought to bc looked
after. If the Marlboro board could
muster up thc courage to take
such a stand as they have taken
thc rest of the white raco ought
to stand with them. It is thc af¬
fairs of all of us, not <>f Marlboro
alone. Wc would that every sin¬
ner who sins against that law,
whether man or woman, could and
would bo surely punished and pun¬
ished at once. It was the sin that
brought punishment oh tho peo¬
ple of Israel long ago and it will
bi ing punishment on us now. Stand
fast to thc guns, you people of
Marlboro. .We admire tho good
old Scotch Stull' that you ure made
out of anyhow."

Sec thc greatest lino of 2ßc Hosi-
cry on earth, see it at Mittles Store
See all that is New in belts, see
them at Mittles Store.

GIBSON'S BUDGET

News Items and Comments on

Current Events
By J. P. Gibton <

A K Atkinson, who a fow years
igo conducted a liquor business in
Chcraw. afterwards going to Ham¬
let, N. C., where lie opened a sa¬
loon and shipped much whiskey
to this section, has gono astray
down in Georgia. A few days ago
in the United States court held in
Savannah, whore Mr. Atkinson
conducted a big liquor distillery,
ho was convicted of violating the
internat revenue law, and was sen¬
tenced to one year and ono day in
the United States prison in Atlan¬
ta. While Mr. Atkinson's many
friends in this section will regret
to ienrn of his misfortune. Yet
such is tho lot of those who per¬
sist in the liquor business.
Sunday afternoon J 1* Gibson

delivered a Sunday school address
to the Sunday school at thc cotton
mill, in the chapel at that place,
Judge Milton McLaurin being the
superintendent. A good .crowd
was present, and Messrs. McKit-
trick, J R Sampson, Walter
Brown, W W McElwéé, W R
(iricc, Kew W Quick and -.'others
were visitors.
J P Gibson has received invita¬

tions to deliver educational ad¬
dresses on thc 1st of April at Dar¬
gan school, on tho 10th at De¬
borah, near prospect, in Smith¬
ville this county.
At tho commencement of the

Gibson high school, a debate will
bo one of tho interesting features
of tho oxci cises, tho following
question will be discussed, Resolv¬
ed, thal Co. education in higher
institutions of learning is advisa¬
ble."
At tho commencement of Mc¬

coll high school thc following
question will be debated b.y thc
pupils, "Resolved that a low tariff
for revenue only should speedily
bc enacted by congress.*'
Thc many friends of tho appoin¬

tee and the citizens at large
throughout tho county, will bc de¬
lighted to learn that Governor

íVnscl has appointed F F McKao
is one of thc supervisors of regis¬
tration, in place of Dave Easter-
ling resigned. Mr. McRao receiv¬
ed notice of his appointment and
commission last Saturday. So thc
board for tho next two years will
consist of Messrs. Wellington Mc¬
Call, David Parish and F F Mc-
Rac. McCall received four votos
in thc delegation, Mr. Parish re¬

ceived three, McKae received
three, this will make a good com¬

petent board.
Regret to learn of tho serious

illness of Grady Gibson son of W
H Gibson, near Boykin.
With Messrs. Murchison, El-

lcrbe. Brown, Hodges, McColl
and Rogers all in the congression¬
al race, thc contest will bo quito
interesting. It is not known that
all of these persons will become
candidates, but such is rumored.

CAN STOP SHIPMENTS

An Alabama Judge's Decision as

to Prohibition.
Montgomery, Ala.-Railroad

officers are worked up over the
charge of Judge J. C. Richardson
of a neighboring circuit, that any
shipment of liquors from outside
as well as in the State, aro vio¬
lations of the anti-shipping act,
which provides against takoing in¬
toxicants from a selling territory
into dry sections.

It had been thought that it
could not be made to apply to in¬
terstate shipments, but this judge
says it can, on thc ground that
every state may provide its own
police protection. This will affect
many cities near thc state linc if
held to be, good, those places hav¬
ing saloons set up to ship to the
dry territory in Alabama and
Georgia. Many roads bava stopp¬
ed movements of liquors awaiting
decision.

"Health Coffee" is really the
closest coffee imitation ever yet
produced. This, tho finest coffee
substitute eyer made, has recently
been produced by Dr. Shoop of
Racine, Wis. Not a grain ol* real
coffee in it eithor. Health Coffee
is made from pure toasted cereals,
with malt, nuts. etc. Really it
would fool an expert -who might
drink it for coffee. No twenty or

thirty minutes boiling. "Madein a

minuto," says thc doctor. R. I).
Rogers & Bro.

Edens in the R ace.

Before going to press, thc an¬
nouncement of Jell' p. Edens of
Olio was handed in as a candidate
for clerk of court.
Mr. Edens is ono of Marlboro's

staunchest and best citizens. Ho
has always been a true Democrat
and worked for what ho believed
th bo best for his county and state.

lie is tho Clio member of tho
county oxcutivo committee, and
has held other imports nt positions
in his party where there was work
but no pay. For tho first timo he
comes pcforo the people as a candi¬
date for office, and if they seo tit
to elect him, ho will no doubt
como up to tho expectation of his
most sanguino friends in tho dis¬
charge of the duties of clerk of
court.

Stops itching instantly. Cures piles,
eczema, salt rheum, tetter, itch, hives,
herpes, scabies-Doan'« Ointment. At
any drug Store.

Town Lot for SeJe
By virtue of nurthority vested in

me by deed of trust executed byDrs W J Crosland and J F Kin¬
ney on thc 7th day of March in¬
stant, and recorded on tho 9th
day of Mareil in thc clerk's office
in Book ll of Deeds, page 285,
and in obedience to instructions
from the board of Stewards of tito
First Methodist Church of Bcn-
nettsvillc, I will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, on the
first Monday in April next, before
the court house door in Bcnnctt-
sville, during legal sale
hours that certain lot of land in
the town of Bennettsvilie fronting
on King street 115 feet and runn¬
ing back at right angles to the said
street 190 ft, being described on a
plat made by K L Freeman in Feb¬
ruary 1908, as lot iii, tho same
being 123 ft from Marshall street.
The same being more particularity
described in the said deed from
Drs Crosland and Kinney to me, to
which reference is craved, and in
said deed will be found thc condi¬
tions upon wich 1 will sell. This
lot is to be sold for the benefit of
the First Methodist Church and
the proceeds are to bc applied to
tho debt of same. Terms of sale
cash. Purchaser to pay for pa¬
llors. J. M. Jackson,
Bennettsvilie, S C, Trustee.

March 23, 1908 86-87AD

Thomas a Candidate.
Wo havo tho pleasure this week

of presenting to the public tho an¬
nouncement of John H. Thomas
of Ked Hill as a candidate for
clerk of court.
Mr. Thomas needs no introdc-

tion to tho people of Marlboro.
He served them for several

years in the office of county treas¬
urer, and how wcel faithfully ho
discharged the duties of that re¬
sponsible position, is known to
every taxpayer in tho county.
Mr Thomas is rapid and accurate

in his work, and, if elected, ho willey,doubt, discharge the duties of this
important office with satisfaction
to tho people and credit to the
county.

Notice of Final Discharge
Estate of B J Cannon. >gHaving tiled in the probate*^

judge's office of Marlboro coun¬
ty my final return as adminis¬
trator of tho estate ofR J Can¬
non notice is hereby given that
I will apply to said court on,
the 2Gth day of April 1908 lor
letters dismissory as such ad¬
ministrator.

Chas ll May,
Qualified Administrator.

March 26th, 1908 13-16

Notice Final Discharge *ft
Estate of W K Breeden.
Having filed in the probate

judge's ellice of Marlboro coun¬

ty our final return as execu¬
tors of the estate of W K
Breeden notice is hereby given
that we will apply to said
court on the 24th day of April
1008 for a final discharge as
such executors. J

B B Breeden,
J L Breeden,

Executors.
March 24th, 1908. 13-16 r>

Harsh physics react, weaken the bow¬
els, cause chronic constipation. 25 c
Ask your druggist for them,
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SPRING 1908 SUMMER

CROPLANDS GRAND MILLINERY

My)'»atiKii«iiiwimini iiMiiwnii)fk;i<^i<aii'i";Miiiii'iii

Wednesday and Thursday, Ápril 1st and 2d
All aro cordially invited to visit our gpoat department Store on above dates. Our millinery showing this season
out clashes all previous efforts, entirely different, stylish and snappy. Miss Bangham wilJ again manage this de-
partment ably assisted by Miss Powell th<> coming seasonjwhieh assures my many friends and patrons the very best
workmanship for the least money.

In our models you will find Hats from the very best artist in America, Gogo Castle & Co. The large "MerryWidow" Sailor shapes are specially strong. Come early, our great store is brim full of bright new and stylish
merchandise. All the details have been closely looked after and the stock is the most complete in the country.

Dress Goods, Silks, Trimmings, Embroideries, Laxes, Ladies Neckwear, Belts, Etc.
Our ladies ready-to-wear department is fine this season; shirt waists in silk, net and

batiste, 50 new spring models in tailored suits for ladies and misses will be sold these
two opening days at about market cost. Our stock is too large to maintain all. We
have what you want. Come and spend the day. Will not ask you to buy unless we can
please etc.
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